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gia.p ntl cabbages on tle estate®ebadklur.eased maligmity.ould suggest is .resorted toi for te pur- Island cf Hogam an mae a dmoniff and'General Luders:
with tbé;dowry ofhis fe, thiè grand-daughter 6f pose of intimidating the elery, and preventing them Cronstadt,,but there wa n prospect ofact ope dentalb'uttheysAre.:accid

d.Marsha1Ney.t . - '- . fromperformi their- duties. .'hsolute silence, is .at . . ùdekn teistory iegeuo"T*&,'ears ago tiis event''a wòntd"hbX sent "the irmpcsdd thé Cathli nespaper ilst an un rThemg n ter .. appearsetoobeothatttheRauns
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congratulation that the Empero amatter wîio as lish what they please. ... Thst newsis themeimportant:a's:.theast de lives.
the name) beipoeÏaâ is wn V 'inister ,there,is n'. spatches from the English:Ad miral seemesht: impy The new aspedt f affai

e ' chane of mou béid fdJlw bacanoe . ITALY.,that.decisive operations were impending. Itis evi- rètreai, and the A ustrian iu
f àtne Governent., The. Pariscorrespondent.of1he Tinies writîni. dent:that the junction ofthe two fleets:was the, only agcodde'ahi cf perpiexita Ppys .a m -. e l td f Tht b Austiiaimay hiare s'eret'

Adozenof surmises fiat tbroughtaris:'n.the on Thursday.evening says--"I learnfrom Parma ding waited for. .lbatjunction having noir ,been part sh.
subject, bdtthe reason generally accepted,-and pr-.. that one f the assassins of the Jiidge Gabbri has accomplished, there s nthing t opposetr atmg both unreasonable and uh
bably.spread by the Emperor himself, iS *-tlatàMlde been arrested. A public funetionr of Pantremoii, together .w:th vigar andi wemareoeery reasen ta liasgneAustria, conside
Persigny, mara of esprit, subtieand skilful gambler' li6se 'depo'sition could cast.sa'ne light 'ipon the as- believe that If the submission of the Czar dees not of ber poshion, bas hsegun
in'politiëaldombinatiobs ànd ibanouvres, istotally sasinatioiîf the 'Duke of Parn, las been moi-tally arrest their onward course,: before:long.:a grand low ment pon Turkey qlite

destituteaf administrative capacity. klevér clé-k, wounded by the bloi of 'a stiletto. will be strucik in the Baltic. -It is not t at nothing Iii truth for ail our boastin
atelyapromotd, The rue àheffn-hi depttt The latest intelligence from Rorne informs us that lias been litherto done ; on the contrary, grcat. re- oaeast f he ngisW85 -'i Va te rcýe iibi;déà-tnnt n'*m ay Lecioîîbted on efarrSri his absence, the intèrrial amairi làive fallen into Count de.Léninge,,. Envoy, of te Grand Ducliy ef sults, material and moral, haVebeén obtamed. ,ni thai o[ Austria, wlici h .is

teiûl'é is n N n c Baden, wàs about to take lis departure coninced thie nrthi, there is at present onlyaonc Russina port, th*edefeat.offRussian aggr
man of rder, abruptly tookic&ut ofd6 Persi- of the extent of the -indignation to which the inx- nme!y, Arclhangel, thatis not.closed,'and sonie er- pean powvr, exeepiing,

ny's hands. cusable condut of his goverdient had given rise, sons recommended in the sitting of the Englislh Par- is because thé new phase
Tl forni Z da .vlien M. Brunner arrived b'eùrnig thé explicatiôns of liament 6f the 23rd Jonc to' blièkade it like thieto a'décisive' test the sîl

'b no av t s(tboenous this goernmnnt on the.ubject of the arrestof Mgr.. athers. This blockade of ail the.naritime issues of Goverm'ient'that this may
gis:e.r lkoyn since $115;- 1WV»re on the brink tie A'rèhbisop cf Freibôurg The a'rrival cf the Russian commerce bas girn a dréadfulblcw to 'ite t of tle'war.IrE.ý5 î i s ? 1 -R u s s i a a ' r e a l ;i id o n t aof a precipice-a dishonorabie and!iolIowd-peace; ne' envoy susp'énded the departure cf' 'Çunt Lei- finances ofthe Czar, as thé iature of le 'products and Ihe Tricolor will Dflont

and we consider the retirementof1I. de Persigny as ningen ad M. Turban, his secretary ; but thei eob- of hlit country scarcely permit thir being exported pol béfore six iveeks shal
a most ill.omnened'sign cfathis claiiitj and lnhilia- Jeet of these negociators is fully understood, and it except by ea. By closing that wa? France and sian Ba'ck Sea fleet will n

tide' . is believed that they will be signally disappointed in England have dried up then most evidedt source Of the

Ièe it statèd in a London' j'otirùl," ssa cor-.. Iheir expectatîons. Evidently the minist.er of tlic revenue of the empire, that of'the custons, ilicli
respondent, "ltht the EmlreWsso f,-'ble Frenci is po- Grand Duîke does not intend to yield any of his lire- are estimated at 120,000,000. ln additicn, as the DJSGRACEFUL TRi
sitively enceinte. Only yesterdd9ayngeoileman whose tensions, and it is believed that the rel object is te interruption of a commercial movement of about GRA
officia'position is such that, if-so.gratifying a piece induce the Holy Sec te sanction his destructive en- 700,000,000 is the ruin of the country, thât inter-. THE GaEAT WE5TERN nA
of news were truc, he would be-one- of. the first o croaclîments on the episcopal authority and the riglits ruption has revived throughout tha hvlole of Finland a

hear cf it, said:--' The Empress, noathtanding cf thie Churchi, and that it was with the view cf fa- the old national halred frit against Russia. lier n- . (Cormmntvcated

the affectionate attentions of- the Enmperor, is very cilitating these negociations that the recent open per- habitants, im despair, curse the policy of violénce At four o'clock on Sund

triste at not being inta stite -s' much desired.'- secutions lias been resorted t. whiclh causes them so many misfortunes ; and, should gregation were assetmblînu

Speaking of the characterof tie Empress, he said : It is also reported that Count de Pralormo, Sardi- the success of or arins only respond ta the hopes *asyet, " h only place o
Viîidsnrthiellaiiraad w,

'I have studied it for montts,' andno-man can have lan Minister at Rome, bas demanded lis recal], Le. vhici ar entertaiied, the Czar may find deterinined train ided int tlie Sta
better means of judging.• Fraâheédoes;hot'contain a iag unuivilling to occupy oany longer the painful posi- enemies in those brave inhabitants of Finland nvio two ndiiired and fifty Sw
kinder-bearted vormanç nor one of more good sense. tion of representing at the Holy See a government iaRve hitlherto supplied seamen ta aIl the Russian huddied together on ie pli
It is not'surprising that the EipeiorslieÌtd. be so whose abject appears ta be the consunmmation of fleets." was carrying away lie firs
warmly attaclied to her,,.T'Qr everyday brings forth schismatic disonion. In a letter from an oficer of the Odin, dated Ore- It appeared iliat sickness,
sone new display of good feuns.' ,The ecclesiastical world always expects importantI ground Bay (on the coast of Sweden) 16tht ,une' vaiin among these unfo

The Paris correspondent of, theTines.says that measures to follow the consistory of the 19tl cof wre fid the followig- Tliere are four ships of us artieD ai .DeWidoru
the news of the retrent of th Russians is far from June. Thougli not yet oflicially announced, it is be- detached'to tlus remote corner la the Gulf of Bath- orat atW dor a
being received wvith tho satisfaction thitawaited' it lieved'that'his Eminence Cardinal Morichinilias been nia. On the 7th of June, the boatsrain fol e ship verted to a temporary h
eiglit or ten months ago. It is anticipated that the appointed Bishop of Jesi, in the Pontifical States, va- and the Vulture, with 112 of our people and eighty pains of childbirth were ac
eastern question is asspiiga~.phaie quiite as critical cant ' by the translation of bis 'Eminence Cardinal others, ivere sent under ai ioficer of the Vulture to and the healthy were'dispî
as befre. For sone tie td cdine tbconduct of Corsi to the Archiepiscopai Seeof Pisa. It alsoap-, attack Gamla Karleby, nFinland, in 61 50 N.- as the cireurnstances woul

Austria ill h tc.ed iti t It 1 'd pnrs tat Civita Vecchia ivill form a separate ,hi- They ivere surprised by a large body of trops, and . A Ielancholy sight was
ra ewaanx ' . osiegeion rc a hat ils territor will ho increased by when iv e were ordered ta their aid with more Lnts tng brght 'sommer mornin

that Austria, la assunuing toeiérself (lte . position7shaptief'n't dbeen brined the previous r
of mediatrix, appears as .muel dispose o stand by the addition of the See of Cornetd, which, for tlis froin the ships rire miles distant, ie found three of- victimis cf cherin i
Russia against the just.9nage.ance of.the Allied Po -: purpose, wim be detachd fromthatofMonteas-n kill, and seventeen more dis- twenty more were sufferir
ers. If the rumor be te-thîaustria ii not a- cone. The bishop of these Sees,his Eninence Car- abled, belonging to the ship. A large.boat, ivith same awful disease, the ol
Ion any otiier pîower tQ-occupy the Principalities et- dinal Clarélli-Paracciana, will, it is said, be trans- one cifieer, twenty-seven. maen, and' a 24-pounder and the weak, ail strickcen
ceti hersolf, Russia can carry' the whole' of er ferred to Rome, where his Holinss intends to em- gun belonging to the Vulture. missing, captured,sunk of the orst cases .beddir

rmy i to(le Criniea or te Caucasus,orwhihever P this' stgished divine in the general govern- or dsroyed,l besides a man killed, and three others the dmjor vtae ieyingpho bia(t r Cuackodr'wièhéver- by ''dS'eul de e oized bythe pains cf
point may be attacked- ' . m. . . n .. ldad <at evening and ea

SEAT OF WAR IN T -E EAST. SWEDISH FERsECUTIoN.-Sweden isProtestant, sine that lime added twGERMAN, OWRS. being Lutheran by lawn. Shie therefore showis no fa- a ecie Nor(hae... t.r.Letters fron the Danube mention that the Russian tcvteanyian'ictis. or haveThe smaller German statès have:sent a the r coin- -. .. vrt vneia n aptist Missionaries. The been confined to them.
piete athesion to the Austro-Prussian trat. army, retreating from ti Prncipalities, Ieaves a the C-istian Times says:- were.seized and died befo

The Debais publishes a toïJùrfiéb' Ote inter- lispitas a great numbr f sicknd wunde, o By letters from Stocholm, elarn tat the a juryman t the coroners
arc unable te follow (ho nnmy. The mo*st farnial e-iîestrmSeorl,'e1c bt(leauya t h eoe'view cf the two SovereignsofAustriaand.Prussia orar beo oL the Th mpersecution in Sveden of Protestants by Protestants on the bodies of Ihose wh

at Tetschen, in which-it 'gies some cnrios-informa- d he authortiest sill continues. Between tlree and four indred helped le dig their grav
tin on ithe important' iresolu sgadoptddino the r to rsssrespect tueem,randsoo deliver pssporns ta ho lissan odisement, on bread more tIo the fatal list. Ou

b eical muntimely end excites uaivconference which took'place . medical D rinhe os le roemain béind o aitteitrthle and Ivater, for twenty-eiglit ays, fer exclusively re- ne of the ferry boatssick. Duriri the -irole e? (ho siege ef Silistniâ le]"ou assu CLeAn express demand isade ipo'n:the EmperorNi- urks afforded te Russians ever facility to br ligieus causes. From some unaccountable reason, or five months, and was p
chola s that lhe -should orderthe imi-ne'diate and abso- .. hes sentences have not yét been'eiecuted; but re ntly in prfect healih th
hut evacuation òf"thèé'rincipalitié'b hsinrrhj, anti thei dead, and to render military lonors te 'he g- can ionly suppose that the delay is attribntable to the have just commilted bis b

enge himself t noas and ficers who fel i the diffeengagengage- appreliension of indignationithiouglout'Europevhich fueral wasone f ho rnmot. h éeulo !'scl nnvini :ALfiveo1col
ihti urkey, b es f oferi f L four the èxecution of such an atrocity would.evoie,: : ne'c

owers, which vould ths ,becompa' conference of EXPIDITION AGAINST T-E CRIMEA.. Th i s sahly part of le story, hovever. The seizied,t 4 o'elock la the
An hour afterwards Mr. B

six. If the Emperar mndethése-two codfcessions, 'A lotter from Shumlartates that the auxiliary Dublin Tablet'tells tue rest, wiichbis, that a nuniber citizen cf Windsor,. went
and if he executed'themnwithoutdelay rtreserve, trops inconcért'witl the fleet and uûde'.. the per- cf converts to Catholicity are deIlt ivih-i a simdar rangemeuts for the funera]
Austria andi Prúsia w6uldenagaeto'seréâsinter-' sonal command of' Marshal, St. Arnaud, are certain- manner, oniy with still geater severity. mong.the denil. Maythi
mediaries. at Paris'Lnait'iifdConstaintioie îtoy ta ndoiertale an expodition against.the Crimea.- - uppn the living! .nd

Thé's"eGreat Weste n 'Railiront hai
obtDa for him'cn.hua'ble 'The 'cond- 200 transports are being prepared at Varna and at THE WAR-NEW ASPECT OF AFFAlIRS. IL appoars that ites n
sions do not-differ;from?'tbose o'etlh n'oteof the 2d Baltschiek. As we (Table) predicted three veeks ago, the'Rus- packod hice sa mhat oed
of June, wih tirs.xceptiontbniWRassi4is no longer A correspondent of the Times (bus speculates sian nrmy of the Danube, an the apprâoáh éf the freiglt cársvliot vaeti
aliowed to fixthepieriod of:thIe;evacuatiom,-and that upon tlue futu-e opration cf the Allied forés'in the allied frces, took;the prdent course of placing ihat their health and,comfort.
Prussia'and'Acstria: are 'more explicitin"their' offrs Black Sea:- . great river between it and ils adversnries, and thés Hamilton in eight or tenh.l

Of mediâtiâni and théiren&goeeiñieñts- toroure for Unless the enemy leaves Sebastcpoi, itis difi- clàsing a campaignwhiéh 'vhatever may have been than <wo dayson tc rond
Russiaanhiñhooable pace' ThDébàthtlien goes cuit to see i7hat can b done in that quarter éxcept the actual losses iceurred, wvi rank un military is- which I can obtain' no ex

on to'y"" "sa": :y"t'oe watch:ct harbors closel' and distress the empire y oy aonc of thie east glorioîs'earried an by the onceive jostieand bum
on t. s Vm . . forces'of any great ntion in modern limes. 'The ar- andi siern investigtion

If ,the- answer shouldabe a.refusal, everything is by tXe destruction of its maritime 'trade. E very mies of éther great nilitarypowers have occasidnally It appears'that et a plia
prepared 'et Vienna as.well.as atBerlin te commence meas bas been used ta draw the Russans from the met with unexpected reverses. For instance, 1n the about haf fvay between
"tho war, and:toeoinmence'it fl'agraùd 'séale. Ans- secturity of their batteries. First the fleet approach- Hungarian insurrection, the disciplined troops of Aus- cars cnainincg tese emi

trca wia të t ito ssia hoed, leaving bhiid two f' (te three deckers, wich tria wron routed, and her higheostaoIersout-generahll- the raja whichhad brou
careof"eer"lòi''s g'"tsIl 6dorîdr a' |wcre stationed eut cf sighut of-the Ruîssians,.but sot- ed' b>' an arrny comaposed one-half cf more militia, w're left slanding (bote on

rexsion n eetoesniganstŠ inenlSinl ert oet h sitneo'tesu-anti a eneral whoa had tison la a single month freom borders Laike St. Clir; T
tr.oubles, shlildt'ai ccur, droî:~ -; ''' ttn ln hase ef accd. It iras thought (bat (ho ap- la tiae rAkustua n beten b>' hor on seagth aions cf (b hursp aigr

WVe cr6 assured that an Auostr ln-army of atIeast pearane. af c iiimiishèd force wqould' temipt thec by.hcrerm wbussars,' <h'ec pride anti flo.wor.of lier the noontide sonc; lu char
180,0Oif'eTi iilV~d4tfrtié'iiraliis tevery day enoemy tona sertie, but Uhe Moscovite'Aßmiral' te- armies ; a'nd b>' a general n'ho, though-youthfola:al could not understandawver
'(le refurai of, the'Eniperor Nicholas iskown la Vi-. mained immovable. 'Next the ßeoet lay' oft, and twoa inèxperienced, bad Jearrged Mhis business an'rAusU' iere left thore, iiûit'foo
e'na, 'ahitN EthI' fdSl 1 ik fohiddlè9 'iàcable. steamers wient la' 'cloke 'to th6 moutht' f thc barb'on, tiait officer. Thesoecircumstbaceos, lu addition te (ho exept tho font slime cf th
Prussia is ready anher side. She hâã'aifr'oum.. but wvith ne' Letton success. A sailing frigate wras' wrelaknwtdvlaioaynr ,teck away, Ina radside. They' wero -loi

metledhemnFi'lkctih ef. lier arm>'. ,Thatam>' next sent; whieih mighit inspire tue hoape cf 'ccapture bra dgree, the sîing cf thaitofeat, whichbsubsc- young,he hcahy.anmdsiu
msimnense. vT-iè.lits-oithè riÌistj6f.XV4 prove wvit.h a' short chase. Ail 'these expedionts-ha'ye b'een qun vce> Russ:lipd 'eer at e' flo la (ho balf an honr's :drive 'cf W

'r- e- 'lyiocfonr ha qal un ,iln -nf safeti o ob the wveak anti despisedt Tnrks;-for three mounths, from~ provision a nae.or L5000 men. Fo'r thepresent, so great a numbèr furnmsliedi withmexplIicit instructions-not to6 venturoeout 23d Match, when her aruniaes ecod <ho Danubé inVt' Wliat woWider ilh,when'a
novmpt ho' e.ollecfgd ut AnstIa.lhas aissreti 'lion-. except hi-case of scie great misfeîtune befalling the Bulgar o.the.23d.cf Joune, wvhenas ils an'no.unced, an that sorrowful'Sunday asel ä ran rgN gniŸ's Prussia allies. An'attack ha' Sebastepel mtself is, nodoubt, the last cf ber battalions reorossedt to (lie salersidi efl ut of.me. pens in vQbicliÀ

- liplae the1,bieîcfthfetOsocét'hOur.:dippal'..-k imp&-'ticable, excèpt !with (lhe assistañieof ~a [anti (bat river, she hadt heedeld allit: herself', therallies' 'by ta'uder tuied' wnaÿ
--Posî wi otmnkedirectWir aganst'Russia seforcé. 'Thés hi 'ûs eût siglyintórnie ",di'sposition to bastea (boit moeents, -w'oan'a mwiscarridlî

1f sstuSbtrui,6 t ptidat iuho se chr, w r'e 6 800 p.e'so operating'dgainst thec 'foresef: wluat ;tîelvemrnfnia 'bi rîh oy nsod piandt e
thèfe"ëispoa c fa1l ber' forces ndi to*difé'dhem cannlonç be3frete[oMn'eacbinurn. Naval öf- ago womîd not havopLben. e'ck-oned a second-rate: coui bere yenedaa?

stIuØhseéie Ma'.fs be-..Lficersga se'ait eentlie.'mhlo'ecause'd Ly.so tromn- military powser, iiasâ,.with great' effort, andi immnuM 'ma diita (bss tacts ab
e eteKdgo uai il htlhIdô\tE f+aould: béê 'u éht tok n ia trance 'leisfacdnpis lid tVallfv iug '1'l#ige of htl de o 6 1 an t4-~i
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